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idea of my farm-yan-l, out of which, and to tho
eouili is mny manure-pit, ton feot lower than
the f-.rim-yard, and into wbich, by mneans of
cottdtcting (trains, ail[ the liquids are conducted,
andi at the lowest point of which * is the manure-

GOVERNMIENT ENCO URACEMENT TO AGRICUL-
TURE IN BELGIUDI.-The Belgiati Goveranent
lias taken mensures to propagate in the country
the methodical improvemnent of the land by
means of subsoil dr-aiage, Nvhich bas latterly
been found so benoficial in Erigland. Machines
have been constructed and conveyed to différent
points of the kingdom for.the manufacture of
the files necessary for carrying off the water,
as Nvell as the tools required for the construction
of the tronches. A complote treatise on drainage
'kas been wvritten, and will shortly be published.
Lastly, an engineer (M. Leclerc), froin the flrst
School of Civil Engineers of Glient, bas beer
sent into this country to study ail the details of
the new systexu; after a sojourn of some months
titis officer bas just returned to Belgium, fur-;
nished with ail the necessary kno-wledge; hoe
wiIl be in communication wîth ail landowners
or farmers -%vho may desire, to makie trial of hià

plans. A deoree is;sued by the Minister of the
Interior .regulates the conditions under ;vhichi
the works are to be carried on. A society lias
been formed to demnoîstrate thegood effects of
subsoil drainage, to enable proprietors more
easily to construet the works, and t» colleot
information treatin<- of the new system; sortie
of the richest lamTed proprietors have already
enrolled their naines as niembers. The Minis-
ter of the Initerior bas placed M. Leclerc at
the disposition of this society.

SEX oF EGG(s.-A correspondent of the Agi-i-
udtural Gazette says :-" 1 arn induced to tell
you that, without pretending to any knowledge
of abstruse mysteries, 1 have learned to discover
which eggs Nvill produce pullets, and have pur-
sued the practice through this season with uni-
formi success. It consists simply ini this-to
avoid setting tixe long shaped eggs, which al-
ways produce cocks, choosing theè rounder and
plumper ones. Generally, too, 1 have found
ilhat the very largest eggs produce male birds.
1 select, therefore, the most promnising rounder
shaped eggs, without taking the very largesi.
It is certainly an Important niatter to suceeed
in this department, having myseif often bad
the mortification to have a 7l;ole brood of cocks,
or nearly so; theavoidance of this inconvenionce
is truly a eieau.1

HINrS ABOUT FIRE.-1ncase of fire, whlatever
may be the beat of the moment, keep cool ; tett

notbing put you out, but find somothing to pui
out the tir -e keep yourself collected, and thei
cohleot your family. After putting on our shoos
and stockings, cal! out for pumnps and liose to
the firemnen. Don't think about saviný your
watcb and rings, for %vhile you stand irign
your hands, you may be neglecting the 'tom-
cock, %vvho is a jewel of the first waterat such a
moment. Bid. h im, vith ail your rnigbt, tu rn on
the main.

SioKY ciiMNEvYs.-A correspondent of thc
Builder says-"l I bave built rnany cbimneys iin
ail possible situations, anti have found one sirn-
pie plan everywhere succeed, the secret being

only to construet the throat of the ehimney, or
that part of it just above the fire-place, s0 sniali
that a mnan or boy can scarcely pass tbrough.
Imxinediately above this, tbe chimnney shahr
should be enlarged to double its widtb, lhke a
purse, Io the extent of about two foot in height,
and tben diminish again to it usual proportion-.
No ebimney that I ever constructed thus
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See the momning breaks away,
Wxxken ploughmýan to your to];
From early dawn tii! gînain' grev,
Guide the plough and turn the soi!.

Draw tixe furrow lon,- anl deep,
Scatter widely-never spare;
Let the harrow o'er it sweep-
The faith of future bread is there.

Nature now lier aid is bring-in-.
Green the dewy braird is springiuxg;
Ilear the larli above it siriging-.
The faith of future bread is there.

The stimmer suin ail brightly glovs,
l)iffixsinrt life axnd joy arund ;
The genial show ers s» inildly flow.
Iniparting freshness to the -round.

On lowly stratb, on rising bank,
The ploughxnan's fustering care we findi
Wiere fertile fieidq; so strang and raiik,
Charmn the oye ane cixeer the mind.

Cattle on the Ion are feeding,
F'icecy flnekis the bis are cleading;
Beauxeous flowers their ixiossomas sprading".
Cixnrm the eye nnd cheer the mind.


